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L.A. Sheriffs Deny Reporter interview With 
	 Jailed  RFK Death Probe Investigator  

/4 Greg RObling 
Several more *Naas surfaced ten 

week strongly indenting Mal Sharman 
Block should nal be elected to etc pee-
tern ol LA. County Sheath by the volent 
this June, even though he was *- 
punted to thal pad by tie LA. Super-
veers' Board Wok menet 

For Ore Ming. tiecrineriatern against 
Ere alternative press and its reporters, 
whether heels** or riot. COntinues tet-
abashed street Appiented Sherrie Block 
ono rn some respects is mien 
than n was under former Shall Pea 
Pacheco. 

A freelance reedier, Greg Roberts 
w8 cruel comments at P.O. Hon 6491. 

• ,..Nortn Hu/yelled Calif. 91608. 

Meanwhile, last week Theodore R. 

▪ 	

i"Teddy") Chateck age 50, the 
elhileariudet of  the ram "Tile  Second 

— Who Killed Rebell Kennedy?" 
• efts WOW at the LA Stowers Central 

.1.1 wilily in downtown LA. *lowing 
his cenviction for Ill alleged rote Sr 
airline ticket forgery *hems which 
baked Dees. Pam Am and American Air-
lines out of a reponed $142,000. 

Charech. coq hes lived in the lit* 
lywood area for moat Of Ws adult We and 
operated his own news letViCe, wee 
found gutty an all 11 counts 01 grand 
Mert, forgery and conwdracy by a se-
man. au - woman jury M Me courtroom of 
L.A. Superior Judge Florence Petard 
tam Monday. February 8. 

The jury had deliberated for eight 
days tionowIng a lengthy vs • week Mai 
which began December 25.1951. 

An account of the mpact Chinch 
had In saner years an an irnestigative 
eirrunaker in seeking the mod** of 
the font Los Angeles Police Depanrnent 
(LAPSj-LA Cie* ....=irre- c Otter 
Iona. usenet vent* In the ,brie, 1984 
assassination of the lel* U.S. Senator 
Robert F Kennedy at the Ambassador 
H011 in Los Angeles. can be round 
ate papetback book. The Assassination 
Chalet, by Bert Sugar and Sybil Leek. 

ChleCII was one of three persons 
- *harped thus Mr by the D.A.'s Major 

Frauds Division (POD), leech acted On 
information WIWI ID a till 11111 LAPO's 
Parker Center - based Bunco - Forgery 
etymon 

Cherach end the two co-defendants. 
Judah Ann Metter. age 38, a votes-
sional nein:ger from Beverly Hats. end 
Robert M. Corniest, age 40, formerly of 
Agoura and mw reportedly out of the 
rthuntry, were charged with the ticket 

' forgery schen. in May. teal. 
According to the D.A.'s SIFD pro-

meteor. -The **USA' purchased 

gement* of Von haul; ishaanally tele-
pensive *Wei tickets, ohandeaAy re-
moved the routing end rep ItibMselort. 
and replaced it with inernedien *erg-
eaten kcelger Frghts 1  New Pricer 

For retiree. a 928.50 *Mt her a 
flight hole Lao Angel* to Ben Diego 
would be altered b Made ■ $3,773 
ticket for I 61911  from Atlanta to London 

Lae Angeles." the inatteculleg attor-
ney sad. 

-The sew* Whale wmaJ that be 

Teddy CharaCh 
(Phan by a RoberrN) 

t,y4 r e assmot. and Ins de:Wan.: 
would maize a large prole" he added 
*men talking to reporters roler Me ver-
rect came in. 

'Me Metzer pleaded :no contest' in 
charges in the case last October, re-
ceived 3 four-year slate prison term, and 
testified in Chars:11's Pe* at the Mal: 
the D.A.NFO prosecute( noted. 

Art we reported on this overall case 
last September (-LAM Mystery Han in 
Reputed Adine Ticket Scam," 9.25•51 
ectelonl, Camiser is a lugreve end its 
abject of LAPD Felony Warrant No. 
A-387875 and was at *at time believed 
by police to "...betin England at an un-
known address.-  

Bath before and during the 
Charach steedfasity maintained his Se 
moans. 

While testtlyirg on toe own beh se dur-
ing the trial. Chanel admitted traveng  

from Lae Angeles to tu rope and 
throughout Europe in 1979, 1060 and 
again he early 1981 and back to the Un-
tied Mesa and specifically Los Angeles 
in *Chew. largely using forged airline 
ticket& 

Speeihca/y. Charech mended hav-
ing reed some of the coed or chemi- 
cally-ellen* antra Is 	'Oaken police 
eventually tecovered from the airlines 
and *est the weeecuter imieduced 
Mao evidence at the trial. 

Chinch said he lied purchased the 
forged *line Wails from severe per-
sons whom he chsrecterized at his trial 
as being alegedy unewitpulcvs bevel 
agents. One of whern was reported to be 
in Poland luring the Wm al me tree and 
didn't know they were forged tickets 
when he was using them on what tie 
said Wen ex* separate business tops. 

After the bial. Cheractie private de 

*nail lowlier laid tie questioned the 
items at length and was basically told 
"...they would-it have found him gunny 
we had offered no defense and not put 
Mr. Chafer-a and most, of not all, of GU 
other defense wietessec on the stand. 

'Me jurors said they didn't believe 
Met the prosecutor had presented 
enough evidence to convict Mr. 
Cflarech when he rested his Case. and 
would have rectunted Teddy Punch if 
we hid not said or done much of any-
thing else.-  the itewyer eglained. 

Ironically. one of the reasons why 
Charach said he discharged tea LA. 
County Public Defender was because 
she wouldn't let him testily on his own 
behalf at such a Mal and told rem not to 
dismiss the case with anyone else 

The defense lawyer veto did repres-
ent Charmer sifted tried rid say, however, 
that the jurors said they strongly sus-
pected that one of the trace agents 
whom Chwerce had claimed sold him 
tergerlrerneeerkeis and was called as a 
defense agrees was likely involved In 
the await carnairrey. 

Orlthlepolnr.lewever, the police said 
they didn't believe any of the allegedly 
uniscrupuleue travel agents were in-
volved in me 120fiarnoy in guesbon and 
police didn't suspect them of committing 
any other trance. 

The defense lawyer also pointed out 
that ha had proven the Chotedi ned not 
forged any airline tickets himself, but 
wider the law, if the jury found mai he 
knowingly trayeled on such Forged We 
el and had conapaeo um anyone to 
obtain them, then the pry has little or no 
cholce but to find Pure guilty 01 largely 
100. 

Redwing to guilty verdict Judge 
Picard tremor:tardy scheduled sentenc-
ing ha March L  at which time Chan*, 
could receive, according to the pro- 

secrete. up to rare yews in MOW person. 
Subsequently, Judge Pion/ dratted 

that Church be Mauldin Sheers cus-
tody LIMA he is formally sentenced. un• 
lass he posts 610.000 to bail, which, as 
of this dale of writing, he hasn't 

"Meanwhae. the reporter did want to 
question Charach about his courthouse 
hallway charges that persons employed 
by the LAPD, other than the nonest and 
highly-capable Chataeh - Meter - Con-
crete Case policewoman. had or:he* 
trated a flame-up of him from behind the 
scenes. 

Charach said that *temente of  the 
LAPD today harried hem in the current 
aulln e tletrel forgery case el order to "get 
back at him-  and hopefully discredit his 
-second gurt" RFK deem data 

Aloe, one was curious as to what 
Chareclis exact status was at the LA 
County Jai. as we had been told once 
we got through to someone in the know 
the Ceareler was being kept at mat time 
in a medical ward. 

When this reporter arrived at the 
Sheriffs Central Jail on February 10, 
just Dolma end as the scheduled night-
time visiting hours commenced, I wet 
directed to the special Attorney's and 
News Media Only interview nem recep-
tion area 

There, me deputy said that he could 
not arnsr7ge a news media interview for 
rare wtth Chaach or any other inmate 
-...becaurie pursuant to Unit Order Na. 
5.04(004. dated 3-20-51, you must 
have a Sheriffs press pass In order to 
cruelly, but you haven't presented one. 
and. when asked, say you don't have 

Earlier, the captan in charge of the 
Sheers Information Bureau (SIB) said 
he would look Into whether or not 
Choreal could receive any visitors at all 
"...and I'll call you back in 10 minuets" 

We her} to *one* the SIB captain 
because ere Sheriffs regular inmate in-
formation number, (213) 580.9800, is 
almost always suspatously busy or 
otherwise mellunctroning. 

While the SIB captain never called me 
beck. he did have a woman SIB 
sergeant Call eack to tee us that "_..Mr. 
Charsch just had a visitor at 3:45 p.m., 
so you won't be able MI see him as a 
member al the public, fame we an 
Slow one wall per prisoner per 24-trout 
period.' 

This in the same SiB captain and 
management hierarchy over him who, 
relying upon the highly - discnrninatory 
case lel Of the now • dehleCI L A Free 
Press vs. LAPOILASO, decided against 
the Free Press in 1970. refuses to issue 
the LASO press pass to *eta noel repor. 
Ws and photographers primarily pub-
lished in alternative or so-coiled "un- 

derCeeundr newspapers.aspethally this 
reporter. 

Acoorcing Kith' woman SIB sergeant 
OH SIB avian used. in effect, to tell La 
hel use awns ua no boopwation in 
Inuniewing Charach, an Lk County 
Jaime@ who is visited by an attorney 
or member of the news media carrying 
an LASO press pass can slit be mead 
by elegem member of the eublth dung 
the same 24-hour period. 

Other curious conduct et me LA. 
Central Jed re that a member al dm pub-
ic can't leave mail or messages wall the 
Sheriffs 'deputies to precis* to the Iry 
maw Therefore. the public is required 
la pay U.S. Mee postage in eau of hand. 
derreering mail to a central. Needy- ec-i 
cease* point 

The Central Jail staff, whell Same-
what hurrultengly nee nha tbm410S.  

(neatly blacks) tine up outside the 
main visitors reception area and than 
althea them inside in groups. reused to 
kid W. Cherath know I was even there 
end had attempted to interview hum at 
the Central Jail 

Awarding to Sheriff Block's adjutant. 
Wherrver the Custody Omefon people 

are doing la line with us. we don't care," 
End he subsequently hung up on ere on 
February 11. 

Certainly. ere above at worse under 
*weft Rime Men it was under Pechem. 
-weals threw chief Older, Waiter Howe" 
wee tea* and often perneued a *el-
encer to Oars** a **nee *Ought* 
In the special AltOrney's ROOM, OM I 
the prisoner had already been ,aiwed by 
someone else earlier thal day. 

Charach's prim problems with the 
LAPD and later the D.A.'s office began 
shortly after the RFK assassination 
Wren, on July 16, 1989, he lea flrel je-
ep/viewed by UPC/SUS detectives at 
Porker Center and henceforth. 

Charech's lawyer said however, that 
even if some of the same people who 
worked on me LAPD's SUS or special 
Investigation of the RFK murder in 

.1988-89 or later were today superman 
the major frauds case against Chance. 
which the policewoman retorted to 
above worked subetanthely on. he 
(burned it had anything to do will the 
*Is of this case. 

This same defense lawyer urn 
Worgly indicated he wouldn't do any-
Rung to assist us in attempting to irrea-
les,/ or visit Meech at the Cot,rol, 

Aden he was plud to do so. 
Otherwise, it should also be noted 

ul the Sheriffs *cisme, to clement-
.nme against the alternative pram Maw-
: Ws in automatically denying them 
LASO press palest also contributes 
eutstantially to the many problems as 
aUblequently have in attempting to 

Tem a trial. Including the recent 
Chem* Wei 

Timor:alit, the Sleriffa management 
Soma Rs 	t.Wis, as wed as the press 
and tworaiplibile OM a disserace by 
aulawalaWy waveriang these deputies 
NOM& aulhollaw hem knowng who 
lathe nopariars re resning mto comma 
silk Stied Mein *pubes. 


